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Uncontested 
S e c o n d Pos t 
A r t h u r Schreiber, a lower senior, is running uncontest-
>r t he vice presidency of Student Council in tomorrow's 
elections. No s tudent ha s taken out a petition for 
)tner vacant CouncIT^x- " ^ "" ^ ~ 
|ive position of recording 
»tary. 
)$> Klein *€>!; who was elected 
je vice presidency last May 
[be unable to serve because 
>lastic ineligibility. 
te post _ of recording secre-
was vacated as a result of 
resignation of Eleanor Karp 
fecial elections to fill vacant 
?nt Council and Class Coun-
iots will be held in the~e"lev-
floor'snack bar and the 
Asks Faculty Meeti 
To Hear Gallagher's Vii>\y§ 
lobby of the student center. 
«=der for students to "vote, 
ir cards must be presented. 
\ In an open letter to the General Facu l ty of t}ie College, Observation Post , a r r 'Up-
town day-session newspaper requested "an immediate and open meeting*' where " the s lan-
d e r o u s n a t u r e " of President^ Buell G- Galagher ' a "communistrori'ented' ' charges CQuldJtfc*-^ 
discussed, L • ^ • • " ' S* 
Y The let ter was presented to ©r^ Gallagh er a t a press conference Wednesday where- I ' 
— — the President "was informecT 
t h a t the paper intended t o 
pi-int the let ter in t h e n e x t 
day 's issue. 
Dr. Gallagher,, replied„ that "he 
would call a special meeting ot 
the General Faculty if but one 
member of the faculty requested 
him to do so. 
He added, "I have no comment 
to make on the merit "of t h e 
^charges, but I may suggest- -that—-
ACB Executives Appointed 
To Fill Vacant P o s i t i o n s 
The Activities Coordinations Board Chairman David 
Kleinman and Student Council Pres ident Howard Misthal 
have appointed four of t he s ix executives for the Activities 
Coordination Board. . —: — r—— 
Before going into effect, the 
appointments must be -approved 
the 
open posts in _ Student 
:il^melude twff seats m- the-
of 'Sl^^two seats in the 
of '62 and^four positions in 
sophomore class. 
A r t h u r Schreiber 
ed forthe two vacant senior class 
representative seats on Council. 
Marvin Hershkowitzi Bob Sig-
~ - . - I I T y " W * ! W - »»"» • 1> T f " 
^,_ - .— . V. . . ner ami Ira Silverbgrg, alTlneTn 
Claaatrf.'ffla alw-ua^three ^ ^ ^
 c l a s s o f ^  a r e vyl^J 
>iC1%Z?*M?S^*h0**K f o r the- ^ e ^ p e ^ Council posi [positions' <rf president, secret - - - . 
and treasurer were vacated 
its first meeting.of '{he semester. 
Those tentatively chosen in-
clude Bob Pitler,- treasurer; 
•"^ Terry RothsteTn", service coordi-
nator; Joyce Siegel, new projects 
coordinator and Al Stein, func-
tioning coordinator.---—r-— -
[to scholastic ineligibility. 
incoming freshman class 
ten open-seats on their ex-
|ve board and fjonr open pe-
on Council. 
freshman elections for t h a t 
id I t s Student Council va-
will be • held October 14 
Freshman Assembly, 
ididates fdrr election in the 
arid its Student Council va-
»s will be held October 14 
Freshman Assembly* 
*k Fox *61 and Lawrence 
:k '61 are running unoppos-
tions in their class. 
No one from the class of 
(Continued on Page .6) 
63 
The positions of secretary and 
-social coordinator of ACB are 
yet to be filled. 
Commenting on the problems 
that ACB will face as a- result 
City College Diversity 
Noted by Chancellor 
^ Dr. John R. Everet t , chancellor of t h e municipal college 
sys tem, was officially welcomed to his first meeting of t he 
Monday, September 26, 
they are sufficiently extravagant 
to. fall of their own .weight. 
"If the GF cares to consider 
the matter, I have no objection,** 
continued the President. "I shaUL 
-that- the letter g^ls to theT 
Faculty," he added. General 
In regard to the 
int." pait_uiL OPV 
open meet-' 
I>avid Kleinman 
of the new student center, 
Kleinman noted that the two 
most serious ones include pub-
licity and accommodations. 
(Continued on Page €) 
request^. 
- •t?aintgliej ' tt-ntfrideg Thel&uuent. 
editors at the conference that 
fBe "£?F "has" never had an: open 
meeting." 
Two weeks ago, basing h i s 
charges primarily on an editorial 
entitled "Wrap-Up" and a -story 
on the cijil defense demonstrate— 
tions, Dr. Gallagher charged that 
"communist-oriented'' studentsy 
and possibly communists domi-
nated Observation Post and an-
from Baroch School students. 
en P * g e « ) _ '• 
idget Debate 
t by Council 
Board of Higher Education 
by BHE chairman Gustave 
G. Rosenberg. 
Dr. Rosenberg, upon intro-
ducing the chancellor, stated, 
"At this moment as, I welcome 
the Chancellor, I wish first to 
acknowledge personally and for 
all the members of the board 
contribution The-
>ward Misthal, -president of 
mt Counea, will present this 
Aster's proposed budget at the 
regx^sf^' Council meeting 
ty at 4 ft 1221. 
hudget, • amounting to 
Kid, "will -have to he approv-
magnificenr 
that "President Buell 
of City College and 
[y Council before going into 
it. 
>uncil held a brief session 
Jday from 1-2. in 1221 for 
purpose .of orientating its 
Jbers on the role that Stu-
Council should play'in re--
to the student body, 
sthal stressed the need- for 
sloser awareness between 
»cil and the student body and 
explained Council's 
littee system. 
Co^acfl pj»sident _an- _ 
that- many. conunittees 
to aH Baruchians and -
^e-TepresentiiXiyeii to in- *' 
trfthis 
Gallagher 
President 
Harry Gideonse of Brooklyn Col-
lege ' made in their respective 
years as chairman of the Ad-
ministrative Council." 
Continuing, the BHE head 
stated, "The chancelor and the' 
presidents are- tire professional 
consultants of the^board, while 
the board' acts^as tjhe policy 
making body.^Sometimes "the line 
between- policy and administra-
tion is hard to- define, but this 
board is committed to the main-
tenance of its policy-making 
function, leaving administrative 
decisions to the chancellor' and 
the presidents." 
In answer to the question, 
"What is your conception of the 
primary purpose of your job?", 
Dr. Everett replied; "One of the 
great dangers to higher educa-
tion in this country is centered 
in the vast number who will need 
it. 
"A college pr university .cannot 
(The folioibrrfg open letter appeared on the front page of Ob-
servation Post last week.) -' 
TO T H E CENBRAi> ^ACUfcTYr ^ L-Si-S — • • • >:" ^ * 
Br: John R. Everet t 
rejBarn~"excellent if it turns into 
'. a place for warehousing and dis-
tributing information. Colleges 
and universities must be centers 
of creative intellectual effort 
where new ideas are generated 
"and old ideas are re-examined, 
reinterpreted and given relevant 
meanings." 
The chancellor also- emphasiz-
ed the representative character 
of the municipal colleges. : 
"New York City's colleges to-
day reflect the essential social 
genius of the American ^people. 
They are diverse' m character, 
yet unified in^  purpose." 
During, the past week accusations of a very serious nature con-
cerning Observation Post have been made by the College's President. 
-Sp«cificalryr4t-bas heen chai«getrfha€ the-Observation Post editorial 
board is controlled by '^Communist sympathizers," and 'that OP edi-
torial policy has followed a "Marxist line/' ~ ~ 
The seriousness of these charges must be recognized. In the con-
text of present national and world conditions the label "Communis* 
sympathizer" has many broad implications. It is not an exaggeration 
to state that once so labelled an inrHvirtnaT may w<>nj>e subject to many 
personal difficulties. ' =--'.- ' * ' " . • " 
Moreover,, the charges which iiave been made have implications 
broader than those involving only the memherJs of the paper. Are those 
policies which OP has editorially supportedM:he establishment of an 
effective and-responsible student government^ support for fellow stu-
dents fighting discrimination, support for—demonstrations against 
civil defense, etc—now to be labelled "communist"? .;_:-
It is certain that the President's attack will, as a minimum, again 
frighten students from participating in those social and peHtwal ae«r: 
Llvilies; which are essential to them as students and as citizens. It is 
equally certain that many of these activities, as well as the individuals' 
who participated in them, have already been stigmatized. ' -
" " -The above statements would-be oJT great importance.* whether orr 
not the President's-accusations were correct. The fact is, however, 
that the President's ^charges are- completely false'and -unfounded. . 
• T h e President has shindered the members of OP. 
In slandering OP, the'President has used a tactic which <>ur nation 
as a whole has Unceremoniously rejected-—the tactic of smearing those 
:you disagree with. He has used wrflammatory words and phrases 
-, (CWtiaBf.d on Pa^e 2) "' 
• — ^ ^-e-.-tr-*: ' 
V 
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Letter 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
uch; have no true relation to the problems of this campus arid,, wi th 
**evidence" which no objective observer could accept, has • attempted 
^ t o smear t h e name of OP and the names of its. members. 
. ' • * • ' . 
Perhaps of greater importance than this is the fact that his 
ive ,*!*& «»arved - to degrade the respected position -which he 
££Ra, and, indeed, the very name of the College. 
W e submit that it is the responsibility'- of the General Faculty , 
.'•entrusted by the Board of Higher Education with control over extra-r 
. Cjarricular act ivi t ies at the College, to take action, in this case. 
""""".""We, therefore, \reqirest a ry immediate and open meeihtg_o£ t h e 
Cfeneral Faculty where the -slanderous nature of_jthe President's ac -
can be -discussed in the ir e n t i r e £ y ^ o t h a t "these particular 
recusat ions can be "stopped and -condemned' by the proper body to do so. 
"•*"
 :
—
Lfnr_additlon, we submit that the General. Faculty must expose and 
gensxrre the smear tactics so indiscriminately w t p l n y ^ l i y the^Pragi^ 
Sfetnt i n - o r d e r t h a t this tactic shall never aga in be employed on this 
—•The importance of this matter should not be underestimated. 
"•^Ffee personal l ives of the members of OP are directjy Jnvolyed_with 
• "the discreditment of the irresponsible charges which have been made. 
ijj .z£^'~ "TP5^ ® l ives of many others who have come here to benefit from the 
i j f i j ^ , ; jBdtacational processes which th i s co l lege . af fords are, however-y—also 
deep ly involved* 
BHW ~ :Jf The Observation Post' Editorial Board 
•Z L-iiM pleased t o announce 
_ t h e engagement of 
I - - - t f a i - - ^ - - ' • - ' - ' • * ' 
l ' -*»- ~ : 
f» f t -
t o 
Joyct? Harnrsh 
WRIGHT '62 
congratula tes 
*ctn? h o p 
pinning to 
(M.y.U. Uenial School) 
~ September 17, 1960 
Howard Misthal, president of 
Student Council, has annomiced 
that the fol lowing Council Com-
mitt ftqc "wUt^be^'Open to-^alT -stu-
dents this semester: 
. . ACAPFTMIC A F F A I R S — T h e 
function of this _grojip_is_to plan 
and execute a curriculum, confer-
ence. They w i l l "also at tempt to " 
establish the student's ro l e in 
the curriculum," in addition to 
publishing the faculty hours. 
, BLOOD-BANK—Thjis commit- . 
tee will org&nixe a s e m i a n n u a l 
Bloodbank Drive. 
C O F F E E A N D MUSIC HOUR 
—The Coffee - and Music Hour 
will be rtnr b y th i s committee 
with the he lp of the Boosters . 
ELECTIONS—In addition to 
-running the regular and special 
Freshman elections, this com-
mittee will expand publicity by 
invest igat ing means of at tract ing 
a larger electorate. 
F E E S R E V I S I O N — T h e pur-
pose of this committee is to »t=— 
tempt—to—improve—the—current— 
fees revision procedure. 
FTLMS A N D M A G A Z I N E S — 
The showing and publicity for 
-••• feature firms in t h e Baruch School 
is the responsibility o f this com-
tnittee. It will a t tempt to show 
the same Jilzn an t w o d a y s 
several- "times -each dSyt K'~will 
a lso attempt - to work with the 
NetiomriHS ludeaj I Assoc iatiun~amr 
the Speakers -Bureau on project 
awjareness. The placing of m a g a -
zines in the lounges i s a l so a 
function of this committee^ " 
N E W S P A P E R — T h i s w m m i t -
tee puLaighesthe^Baroch Bullet in, 
which" emphasizes t h e various 
club events . 
N.S.A.;—The purpose of th i s 
committee- isrJbt^ famil iarize t h e 
School -and the] Council w i th the 
varied act ivit ies of the National 
Student Association". I t will also 
ho ld HraiHW Relations Seminars , 
promote ^project awareness , or-
gan ize an international seminar 
for n e x t t erm, and. present im-
portant • resohitions to. t h e -Coun-
ciL ' / . 
_ J?EQ£tt . 
tee arranges for the pr0ctoringT: 
o f final - exams by. stiideiitsr~aBd 
also invest igates .the va i 
types of honor sys tems . 
SOCIAL—Tixis^ ^camittee 
ranges the various Council sr 
affairs, such a s the Student C< 
el l Parent ' s" Reception,' the 
signixtm Dinner, and7 a comb 
tion Social and Square Dane 
S P E A K E R S B U R E A U — 
function of this committee <• 
s ists of holding a series .of 
tures and forums which inch 
outside and internal speakers 
majority of these are to be 
nected to project awarerl 
Moreover, it will set up a s<-; 
of 'musical recitals on aftern^ 
during the week, and co-ordi 
seminar groups. 
SPECIALIZATION—After 
establishiig the specialize] 
groups, this committee wil l nf 
sure they are functioning 
will provide them 'with necess 
material. The committee will 
arrange a workshop ' of 
specialization groups. 
BOATTclDE-—The purpose) 
this^comnxittee i s to perform, 
paratory work for next te? 
boatrider - ~"'" 
•] & - •••--
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"Joe / ' 
"Yeaii; Max." 
"Know .haw youlre g o n n a vote y e t ? " . : :• 
"Sure. Fve been thinking about i t for weeks ." 
'
43Rm^s_a«Ba^ Tnct m a n y peoftle w a i t too long and then don't 
w what the whole-thing's about." 
"Yeah, Mat , that's the trouble. Eeople wa i t too long and when 
comes t ime to vote, they cas t their ballots uninteliigently. Then 
y squawk bloody murder when their candidate does something 
g. Of course, they don't admit that they, voted for the stupid 
itician."* . . ' 
"Well, I've g iven it quite a lot of thought and personally I like 
[nnedy." -
tnedy? I'm really surprised at you Max^-^especiallynSeing 
Tew-and all." . • *~ ' 
**What the" hell does m y being a Jew have to do with i t ? " . 
'•Don't you k n o w ? " 
"No." 
"Well, didn't you read about-Kennedy's father's affiliation-with 
lousy "Nazis?" 
" N o , what about i t ? " 
"Well, he worked with England's Chamberlain and went along 
I that jerk's appeasement policies. They ^ay. Kennedy Sr. even 
the_Nazis ."
 % 
'You're kidding." 
"No I'm not. It was in all the papers." 
"Yeah, Joe, bur that was the father, not the son." 
/ ~ • . 
"Max, let's face it—like father, like son. If he gets in he l l proba-
appease the Communists until the red flag is flying over the 
>le world . . ." 
" Y e a h , h u t , w h a t a h n n t h i s s p p p r h a ^ o r t h ^ — ••——~ -* 
•~""""Ho"gwash"? T h e y ^ a y one'thing 
beforj^ they ge t in and do some-
thing, e l se once they're in. I even 
The Activit ies Coordination Board wi 11 soon dis t r ibute occupancy regulations t o a l l 
seheel^orgaiuzatians that, .have rniartegs in the new s tuden t • 
. The pres ident of each organization wilPbe requirjacl to-sign tne regulations and as~ 
suaae responsibility for t he c a r r y m g out" o ^ i t s points t>y"hrs oF^h iza t ion for his t e r m " 
'• '• - ' " '• " "~' "-"
 = =
 "— of office. 
The regulations read as f o l -
lows: - "" '• " 
• Offices are to be used f*or-
official business of organizations 
and no i .a s lounges. •--.-. 
• Due care must be exercised 
in the use of furniture and equipr-
Folk Songsters 
Pauline Edwards Thea te r will become a music lover's 
paradise t h e evenin^!^of_JJi>Vfimber-12 ^yhen^ the^rehowned—**"****-
think, he ' s anti-semitic." 
T o u really do, J o e ? " 
"Yeah." 
"I*'don't know . . ;" 
•— "Step-it . I don't know-how yon 
—could have even~^hought i*out 
-Kennedy1-^" 
**I guess it was his religion.** 
"His re l ig ion?" 
"Well, he comes^from a minor-
ity group like me and besides one 
of his major campaign managers 
was7 Sibieoff from Connecticut. If 
medy^gete i n , Bibicoff will probably g e t a high post. Could help 
f standing, o f m y race." 
"BulL Kennedy s e t a in and he thinks of no one but himself. 
idee, he3L probably: subject .himself- t o the- Pope. Geed-by separa-
of d m r e b and state . N ixon , though, is a- Quaker and doesn't 
t o hctez* t o anyone." 
"Yeah, butcJrfixo»fe net supposed t o be tha t much of a liberal." 
Li- They.'re all the- same. Maybe he's a liberal, 
le Kennedy's a radical. Just a lot of definitions that mean nothing, 
olt a t the-w^orm's ruiming mate , Johnson. A real conservative, 
s, h e comes from the South. Who the hell wants a southerner 
e ? Just^ft Imwty ffatygth^gpggr" 
^«But . . T -
'And b y picking Johnson, b i g Jack showed he ain't nothing but 
'Jlow^appeaser. Party unity, bull to i t all. Put him in office and 
Reds. J a k e , 
Weavers come to t h e Baruch School 
The- perf ormarice^ sponsored by 
Inter-Fraternity Council will be-
gin "at 8:30. Tickets* .which- are 
now on sale at the booth in the 
student center are sel l ing for 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50. 
The songsters began . their 
career nine- years ago in a small 
N e w York night-club with a two-
week engagement . Overnight, 
three of the ir . songs , "Goodnight, 
Irene," ',*On Top of Old Smokey" 
and "Kisses Sweeter Than Wine," 
became million record sellers. 
The group, commenting on 
their work, stated ^that u i t was 
our thinking- of all the artisans 
weaving ~and molding real stuff 
—^int©-Che- necessities--of—Hfe—that 
gave us our name. 
"For w h a t ' i s mo 
—and ieal LHa^thelputting together 
The s ingers .also commented 
that "disc jockeys started using 
phrases l i k e - ''Weavers-type 
songs'; one reviewer said of a 
song 'That's like a - Weavers ' 
song.' In short, the name had 
begun to stand for what w e had 
made of it, and what our audi-
ences had come to .expect from 
us. 
"But w e couldn't tell you exact-
ly what a "Weavers' Song" is. 
We turned down "High Noon" 
because it didn't look * l ike ' a 
Weavers' song. -We sang *?%e 
Wreck of the John B' and 'Wimo-
weh' because they did sound—to 
Walls and doors are n o t t 6 
be defaced. Nothing may b e 
hung thereon without prior w r i t -
t en permission from the Office 
ofothe. Dean of Students. 
• Each organization i s . - r e -
sponsible for. t h e ' cleanliness of 
i t s office at all times. ' ~ 
• Each office is to be locked 
when not in use. " . -
"Failure to comply with t h e s e 
regulations will result in . the loss. 
of the use of. office facil it ies and 
-the assessment -of any resurting**.. 
charges for repairs, etc., aga ins t 
the individual members of t h e 
organization. 
In other student center" deve l -
opments, elevator ' service." has: ~ 
tt& like ^ w r ' songs," the; group 
concluded. ^.~ 
of songs tha t s ing truly of our 
lives, our problems, our hopes 
and dreams?" the Weavers added. 
heir' concerts have consistent-
ly attracted prodigious crowds 
and the ir Vanguard record albums 
are regularly listed on best sel ler 
charts. 
been halted due to the absence o f 
safe ty locks on the doors. S p e - . 
"cial locks witl be iuslalled iii s e v 
eral weeks so that this violation, 
"may be removed. .;.'. 
Within a year, an automatic 
e levaior .-.will be installed with. 
funds provided by the City CoX ~^ 
Fall, I960 
Balance in Unappropriated F e e s 
Estimated Receipts, Fall 1960 . . . . . . 
• • • • a • # • • # • . 
L _m .aur-ar 
L e s s : 
Reserve for Refunds 
- Total A-v ailaMe ~fxtr~ D n l i ibu lion 
L«ss: 
Lounge Furniture 
Central Treasury Supplies 
Student Act iv i ty Supplies 
Student Activi ty Reserve f o r 
Total Available for Student Organizations 
.**• 2&53 
...0048^001 
.$«077^a 
• • • • # 
• • « • • 
350.00 
. 125100 
50^K) 
When Dean Ruth C. WTrigh* 
w a s asked, whether s tudents 
would be allowed to use the e l e -
vator, she. replied that, this ques**-
tion had not been resolved. 
In addition, the completion o f 
t h e bridge which' i s to connecV 
the coHege wi th t h e student c e n -
ter has, been heM " up,* i S e v e r a l 
months-, ago a-.fire in the yard, 
destroyed ins.ula.tipg, mater ia l 
which/ was^ necessary . for. i t * 
completion: vTfae insurance com* 
panyv claJmas t h a t - onjy^ mafeeria^-
inside the building is covered, 
a n d - t h e mat ter i s now under new 
gotiatipp^ 
158&W 
$7^39. 
**How.. can you be so sure, Joe?** 
"Listen, if there's piie thing I know everything about, it's politics, 
see- tiurongii those phonies l ike I can see through a window. 
a Haby. B e l l e i ther fol low the? wishes- of Johnson or the 
Ei ther wayi t ' s^to good. N^ixon—how there's a man. He certainly 
liged-tjendo -'-ariot- of - things fox, the country-'1 
**Wait a second.:Tbu jus t said -hogwash' t o pre-electiott promises." 
"Yeah, ba t inr this case itfs differenjt. "Nixon wil l keep his prom-
y o u l l ooc.^ — — ' — 
"How-can you s a y it?s_ different ? You don't know anything more 
a n y o n e efae.** 
'Listen, I told you I know these politicians like a book. I can 
['when someone's s incere in his promises. If" you followed pQlitics 
I do , you'd a lso know." 
'I'm sti l l not sure, Joe . Y o u have some good points. . . ." 
^Yon** 1y wiMi-t ~tn l isten to them r Max." ' 
;e tHmm. Anyway , a t least w e talked? about all the aspects of the 
i idates and looked into tilings. Too m a n y jerks never look into 
situation and-vote in 1*e bl ind^At least w e discussed i t all mtell i-
l y / * .-• • " - . . - ' . - - . . •> 
'Yeah,'Max. ^ e t a t e a real Interest in these th ings ." 
'Joe, so y^u/re definitely v o t in g ^or N i x o n , huh ?n 
"I would, but for o n e thing." 
(:mu&*&**&»-. ' . . • » • • 
P i s t i ibu tion. t o Student. Organizat ions: 
Students. Council: ... 
The Tick> 
Intra-Mural B e a r d 
3369.76 
S3S9.TT 
. 600.00 
OIE 
Lexicon '61 
Helen Tarlowski '61 has b e e n 
* • * - * . -
m \ \ 
Tota l Distr ib»ted 
With a total of $7339.53 in 
f e e s available for distribution to 
student organizations, s tudent 
Council received $3369.76, T H E 
TICKER $3369.77 and the Jntra-
Mural Board the remaining 
$690.00 
The distribution was made at 
Froday*s Fees Committee- meet-
ing attended by Dr. Clement M. 
Thompson; chairman; Professor 
Joshua Wachtel , student council 
facul ty advisor; Professor Edwin 
A. Hill, chairman of the Ticker 
Associat ion; Howard Mistbat, 
pres ident of S t u d e n t Couneil; 
Mike- N h j n s , presidtent.of 1MB; 
. a n d - D a v e Podeffj, edjtor-ia-ohief 
of T H E TICKER. .Professor Rob-
, - . . . . $7Z595Z 
ert Henderson, faculty advisor o f 
1MB, w a s not present. 
Last spring, when a< total of 
$7433.00 w a s avai lable "for d i s -
tributkm, Student Council and 
T H E ^TICKER each received 
$3419L25 while 1MB received 
$594;50. — " ~ 
On the basis of a n enrollment 
of 226ST students the est imated 
receipts for the Fall, 1960 w a s 
$9048.00 sinee each student pays 
a $4.00 ac t iv i ty f ee . 
Althpuh * there w a s ~a smalter 
enrol lment las t spring, there w a s 
more money available f ox distri-
bution since the balance in u n -
appropriated fees w a s $1247150 
a s composed t o this semestex*Sr 
f igure of $29.53. 
selectedT"edrtPr-ln-cffiedT o i ~ X i e x $ ^ 
con '61, the senior yearbook. 
Miss Tarlowski 'was on t h » 
s ta f f of- Lexicon '58 a n d ^ w a s 
awarded a Bronze Key. A s a - spe -
cial editorial ass is tant of L e x i -
con 'o9, she was awarded* a Goldt 
Service Key. Last year, as ed i tor -
in-chief of Lexicon '60, she agaim 
was. awarded a Gold Key. ~~ 
A r t y Schreiber '61 and B i c k 
S a v a '61 wil l serve a s bus ines* " 
manager, and managing editor r e -
spectively. Rita Lerner '62 a w l 
Enid Schoen '62 will fill the p o s i -
t ions of special editorial assist"-
a n t s . 
Ross_ F i shmah '61 will b e i u » 
s t a f f art i s t while Doris Warner* 
'61 wil l be senior editor. 
Bob Sblodow '62 and Ira. 
Weinste in >61 will serve a s L e x i -
con club editors, while M a r t y 
S p i r *62 wil l be photogr»phyredfc 
tor . 
Mike N igr i s T62 and Bob S i g ^ 
n e r . '62; wi l l jointly serve .4Uk.. 
sports editors. ^ 
.. JMHIIIIIWII^^ 
l^Tt. 
g g p w g ^ E L - ^ ^ ^ * ; ^ •• -• i ',.-|, - •;' •;'' 
TlTiTf'-:"" *mmm 
w*pwPW^S5E5 
^m 
-«=•>»««? 
&*<??3? mm%: v ;r,y • • • * » " 3 ? - ^ j gss^ff^aa^i :?s£<- . . ^ ^ S B - ^ 
~i&-**J&t% 
; < * • : - . % • School of 
Afters of* Responsible Freedom' 
^NMMSni Wff. w M W d l * 
wwl Public 
City Cottage of N e w York 
I T LexmsftHi A v n o e , N e w Ybric 
r r <f- •• "• smi •MJ.iKiiisi'WftL .^*. 
warnI'IWIiiW^f .^.y- • — ^ *•• ',• tm'jf *if — ^ - - w ^ ' - V ^ y * . - >jf 
, <- Edxtor-rn-ChipJ 
B r u c e M a r k e n s E d w a r d M. Maatze 
^j^^^S^^dU&r^JEmerittis BusinessMonager^ 
tfeose wbo do it m e a n s 
CldeS><$$, ifc:: _ 
hals said fee 
leaving t h e ^ e l y e s 7 o r ^ 
lie conunent, Abound t o b e of no real b e a _ ^ 
€6 either party. Hf they decide against such 
a test, then in the public eye they have said 
they are1 "afraid;" Either way t h e outcome 
.will not be hrnefirial to any pttj^_concern-
T^**flierls10|(aenT memDelra ctf OPfand especi-
ZgUfr t6<* ^i^oHal rho«ird «rif" 
c r i m i n a l l a w s a g a i n s t h'beL, 
J j g r a p h y o r i n d e c e n c y , the 
3>w 
r?^-«^ | £ ^ i & . ^ ~ 7 W a i t ^ ^ Editor 
j ^ f f ^ ' j f c b B r o o k s . - ^ 
^ ^ / ' J ^ ' ^ w s l&ditor 
and 
of tke^ Student 
.. JTBfNfJIPf .K- W h o r e a o —gSMBArv 
R e l i e v e s 4m& euufrrees j the f o l l o w * ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ . i m S ^ T ^ ^ p e r 
5n« DJdU5«nifiai_ll 7 % ,^ .,. ,";,.:; ',. 7 ftnn*tana 
i r a ^ a & e T a n d v i g T r o u s ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 0 3 * 0 * ^ S ^ * * * * ^ * * 
i s e s s e n t i a l t o a d e m o c r a t i c « K _ v i c e s * * « • p a b h e a t a o a 
c ie ty> .and thttf frrrriom fiTrrrpifts ^ ^ o d e " * gQTernmenfc 
s i o n a n d d e b a t e , i s b a s i c -to t l » _ i T * * * ^ c i v i * « • 
F u r t h e r , i t 
Next 
*5W!pft*B?»H-> 
i M l ? - ' 
' OTgnde.ff wirh'^e'taT^rTi^^^m^ sym-
pathizers." 
In the ; W ^ d ; . . f e . l w 
^onn ^.avn st igma the President Has placed on them is —— -—
 w «««^ » **««; T» MM* -.'-^"^J--
A s s o c . # u « . 3#*r : a pnnrf f*rnt ig H t t n t e r t Jfr fft ^H<* P i ^ g i i ^ m » * « e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f t h e e d u c a t i o n a l j j f * 1 1 * ^ 
_ _l_ji«rty Spar respdnsil>ih^7to r e m ^ 
photographyiddio^: • r^  T ^ ^ W e ^ e m T ^ n a s m a x c a t e d ^ a T he * « * ; . ' , •. -•" •' . .... fi^Sc^al 
— —
 : s 'hopes t h e controversy • will^ quietly come 2> 4hat it is the du|y and aim 
d J T v ^ - t o a n e n d . a t t l ^ f e p o m t * ~ f t : i s OUT f e e l i n g o f t h e . s t u d e n t p r e s s b o t h t o d e -
1€JMS€2
 t t h a t d e b a t e a n d c o m m e n t w i H c o n t i n u e y e i o p a n d s e r v e i t s c o m m u n i t y a n d 
^~
 J
—
:
—until the President either presents the evi- to cultivate freedom of expres-
m u 
«4l£££Rt»jQzUj£i 
2>.. T h e s t u d e n t 
a i f o r u m f6x_ free -
i n g t h e r i g h t t o 
n iu ; 
- r * _ ^ — J J. ^ i ^ n i- _» «_ * <^» ~ — ~ * *-*^ * x « ™ « „ , „ f c t l w F , c B « a i « » m e t s v i - w c u i o v a i e z r e e o o m « f e m w w . c n s s i o n o f a H m a i t e r » o f 
f ^ t e i d ® ? * • £ 5 ? ^ e ^ ! , , W S ? ? J&y™1' u - ^ ? ! ° ^Spwrt, nis charges or r e t o r t s sion, s t i m ^ ^ ^ t ^ J ^ ^ . ^ « \ * ^ M : . i « 
unist-onentation" on the part of Observa. his statemenfer"- > . «soonse k tfe , 1 S ? v ^ 3> T ^ ^ d e * i « ^ to xrninist- rient ti ^t  -
 v  ts, 
tion Post members have already had de-
leterious effects The 
r e s p o n s e i n t h e c o m m u n i t y ; t h i s 
m u s t be d o n e - a s i t s e d i t o r s b e * 
l i e v e j u s t a n d fitting; t h e : e d i t o r 
^s£M 
L : , * i 3 i o u g h b u t t w o w e e k s h a v e p a s s e d S i n c e - ^ " * mmf^ • * *' ^*> •* j V ^ 0 0 , n m s t ' b e a r f u l l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r i s ? a e s « f f « c t i n g t h e 
ite first made his opinion public, the lives _.a ^ g g g y ^ ^ j ^ ^ g N g ^ g y g ^ l l ^ ^ R his policies; ;.......___; i ^co^» commnigty 
*st 
union pupiie, ^ne nves • . -"jy^"*"^ v« m w y a y c y i *nj« nv>nx<n 
of two students on" the stSBTof OP have " ^ ^ ^ ^ J a ^ o n oh ^Ehe Freedom and Re-
, w , ^ - «. , sponsibihty of the Student Press as adopted 
3> t h a t t h e a incs o f t h e s t u d e n t 
• c c ^ s * t o i n f o r m a t i o n nece j 
f o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g a l l f a o e j 
i s u s a f f e c t i n g t h e 
^ ^ ^ _ - _ hi, orde 
a c c u r a t e l y assess^ the: 
i ig^s p r o b l e m s a n d a c t i v i t y Been abruptly altered. One has seen fit to fponslbmty of^the Student Press as adopted n^esT^can^^r ^ n ^ ^ «^s l s  activiti< 
anhounce^his resignation to editor-in-chief ?>y ^ie 13 h National Student Congress. It « ^ ^ ^*^!lj!ry+******* PHlNeiPLB: That ife st 
. T W w Q + ^ « ^ ^ . # , » . . * _ , . ^ ^-w^ ^f lP^+ • K ^ i s OUT b e K e f ^ f e h a t t h i s R a i t i f T W t e w ^ h ^ . . g g g * 3 m d e p e n d e n e e f r o m - a i l -^pVess , a s a n 0 ^ ^ ? ^ 
Wfi 
n    
-Peter Steinberg, for fear of the effect the 
President's remarks might have on his 
U^A 
career. 
-Another, three-time sports editor Steve 
f o r m s o f e x t e r n a l i n t e r f e r e n c e o r 
c e n s o r s h i p i s m a i n t a i n e d i n v i o -
l a t e ; 
4 ) t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e s t u d e n t 
p r e s s , i s o f t e n f o r m a l l y owned 
our lief th   B s c Policy Declara-
tion is _6ne of the most important resolu-
tions passed ^and warrants careful examina-
t ion. 
^SolomonT felFHS^ need "to" dec la^^ubl i c iy
 o f ^ h ^ S S ^ i S f^S^Sf^^^^ » ^ ^ - « ° « ^ ^ 
- t h e fact that he is "not a Communist" and„ ^ n Z e l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ' 1 ^ b y • . . ^ w - t a - i o a other, than 
Gallagher as much as to appeal to ^ ^ ^ ^ «SSSF& f ^ ^ ^ r ^^SS^ffSL^ * * S ± f "**» •** 
free e g r e s s i o n . " For their part editors ^ ? m ^ n | ^ ^ ^ i > r m ^ f ^ tnr^tm-
must adhere to the responsibility section of ••? '1 ^ !^ P , - p r e s s n e f ^ s a i y ^«^i'«» set jfbrjaAe^m. 
t h e r e s b i u t i d n . • • • • ^ " ^ s e c ? M , n o x f o r t h e ef fectrve e x e c u t i o n o f D E C L A R A T I O N : P S N g S A 
Finally we-must realize that to^ra^on-^f i S S ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ *"y' ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ l 
Itself. It Is the fault of oug~s4H:'.iety-
much a& it is President Gallagher*s fault 
t this student felt compelled to espouse 
positiOTi. _ — 
- ress^ s  "org ja^for indrvj 
e x p e r i e n c e a n d g r o w t h an{ 
i n t e g r a l p a r t o f t h e e d u c a : 
c o m m u n i t y , b e c o n c e r n e d 
1 . A c c u r a c y i n a l l prWj 
t i o n ; a c e n s a c y a n d ~ i m p a r t i 
i n a l l n e w s , stories-; — 
2 . M a i n t e n a n c e o f a n 
- for trnr f/Sr-' *!*** -jfi-^ Ar oirp ro 1 "i' 
- m i n g f r o m o w n e r s h i p i f 
Nevertheless we musVlhsure that the ^ ^ T ^ v v ^ w > < . "^ ^ITregru for the la 
l l w w
 T » W M . « - i o « / . r t m r v W f l i „ - ~ * T - i s - ^ 4 . _ j . , T ^ ^ T ^ ^ " 0 N : T h * r € f °Te'f o b s c e n i t y , l i b e l a n d o t h e r 
p N S A d e c l a r e s fiie f o l l o w i n g l e g a l r e s t r i c t i o n s W i t h o u t v 
quenees,. 
f^jt:- dent 
of€*resi-. 
& i s 
. hot to avoid the '<T*rath' 
Gallagher. ~; • — 
here however, that v e must delve 
in to t h e import of t h e President's remarks. 
H e has asserted that his intention was to 
S i m u l a t e participation by '^truly demo-
studenls i n spi te oil: Communist 
ion t o further restrict-
MM 
S^T-StT; 
'••#&?: 
^Bymimthizers. It was ti& in^ntioh i o eh-
tv
^ urage, not to stifle: 
Unfortunately, to date the President's 
teutons have not been realized. Hie op-
Tifihity for diversity on, <& has been 
, and the^evident fear of 
~3s an open 
ions. 
On several occasions, last year the pro-
visions of the NSA resolution were violated 
in fact as weB as in principle _at the muni-
cipal colleges. It is hoped that all have bene-
fited from last year's unpleasant experiences 
and -should -be -more determined M pre-
servethe free press. • v. " 
•. * •* """' * . 
As a forum for the expression of ideas. 
this newspaper maintains an open 'Letters 
to tb«e Editpr' commn. It is our belief that 
.tT*^** 'WPtr^^ffi^n** fffio'uld fnptwH fh^ir" 
views in a responsible manner. The letter 
.riwrr.i rFrr 111 r r t a — n T W I anDtani -n - " w * * • • • » • • 
4 K o  w i o f ^ / ^ - — - * i - ^ ^ g ^ y n w F a v pf<assr m u B t "be-
e o m p l e t e l y ^ e j d i r e c t e d , W i f c h m r . . ^ d * r « n d L ^ S d ^ H i . , 
t h e l e g a l r e s t r i c t i o n s pfT cjrrfl <* o C t h e A a ^ r i c a n - ^ r ^ P ^ , 
& £ 1 
. ^ ^ b a r t t t ^ J l e t h o d s " feiM fee 
d i s c u s s e d b y the m e m b e r s , o f t h e ^ 
. ^ 2 
-,—-. *>--•—.— **-» —~ —• ~-r^=j^s-*r—.-^--^» ^* »«T;»»5» xii a rvspuustun; manner, i n e letter 
i n d e n t s • ^ t t h r - j f N ^ ^ ^ t h i n ^ twice, now T. Meda i s a flagrant violation of t h e prm-
about 
wilf 
J R ^ s e r v i c e s o f ti|eJpi^ 
o f T e s t i n g .and Counse1in.< 
a v a i l a b l e t o s t u d e n t s se-\ 
c o u n s e l i n g i n t h e a r e a of^ p« 
a l , s o c i a f o r v o c a t i o n a l -nrot = 
3 ! b ^ H^iyiMffa;~ i s - l o c a t e d - IT 
a n d i s o p e n t o s t u d e n t s d a S ? r>4*^*~* ^^^^L5~^*U-£w^•-e--?~r .. — ^ ^ ^ ^ * J ^ a r d s n t h e Kberal viewpoint Applicafwinsare stm bek» ac-
E r t ^ M ^ a ^ e ^ t w f c ^ u r B W Tvrrmmtp- for irmr nnrrtniil 7 An n nltiiLt J f i(ri. i»ftl m L K H S S L S ^ ^ ^ j y ^ f a ^ T . r ^ -
stating theny^for fear that associa- ciple of responsible expression. . _ 
.- .. SUbrmg cehsure. ^ The authors make the outlandish and 
4fc -|s unfortunate that President Galla- >m<Hi>>^^Mi>fH i*T - -S ^ ^ S S f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
F i n a n c e . S o c i e t y a t t h e i r m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y i n ItHKTat 12-2D. 
T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y w i l l 
naee t Thursday^ a t _ ^ 2 : ^ i n 5 0 3 . » 
r^si' 
i v Q « a A i 4 ^ 5*o {v»-»«w»AnAA ^v* 4 .kA. -r : «^. . i « _ J T . _ T ^ ! ^ r ^ , ^ " H M r V " w i s a a e - oota inect m 1 2 0 2 ^or f r o m y o u £ asserted its innocence of the creasing number of Conservatives among Management instructor, 
attributed t » it, and it is now the the student hody." -,-.'.'. '- • *-- * 
We moat ^ rflftgrf^ entirely wi th both the House; Council wi^ hold^ i ts 
premises and conclusions of the letter. A first meeting of the faH term 
careful journey into t h e library "Wffi'rirnveil iTedjiesday- October $ at G-.m 
t h e fac t that the library does have sev- P.M. in 52S. All House Plans 
^ _. move, Jt seems_ likely that 
^^Will decltne to take t h e next step, as he 
" peateiBy stated ^that his ""posStloh is 
^ i s would-he a i x w . move. He1 has 
. - . • - ___ — —— - . _ _ - w^.MV M « . uv«.«u.^ uvp*jg» w t v e ascv— jr^«*. >u O B » , A i i . n o o s e - J 
t h e situation. The students eral works of Buckley including ^McCarthy shoukt-^end representations. 
3till don't know Whether OP and his Enemies^ The fact tlwrt -the fijwraW * *•'•» *^ -^ ^ ? College stffl d o ^ ^ t o o w w h e t h ^ OP 
un^-dogunate^^yll ie^ don't know does not have, all of his w o r k T m ^ t be due 
to react to the students on, OfP nor to 
^editorials . W e o u r s e l v e s <k> not l 
le fnil story, and w e , m u s t await 
ier evidence from J>r;~t5allagher^_" 
j^r£sidant*srTVmments-4iave net had 
intended effect. TTiey have faSeci! t o faculty. 
•***"* student body, and by not doing "Finally the 
to any number of other factors. 
'T^he . a n t h b ^ in explaining the ladr*of 
conservative students a t the school, fail to 
note that in a metropolitan college^ the stu- ^uaKfjmg^exanK j^for„ 
House Plan 'will hold its first 
dance of the semester Ti»o«dj»y 
eyjening^ October 'fir' at S. 
' • ' • * • * • * . / : • - - , -
not denned their 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e Adv 
m e n ^ o f . I f o n a g e m e n t a n c 
G a m m a T a n , t h e N a t i o n a l H 
•
€
 a r y F r a t e r n i t y j h T ' l B j a g e t 
a r e s p o t t s m r m g a- n e B - c r e d h 
i n a r i n m a n a g e m e n t wjti^ th 
operatao»c o f ^tt>e B a s H t e s s A 1^  
i s t r a u o n l ^ e p a x t m e n t . .The 
i n a f , w h i c h w i l l b e conduct 
&r; S a m u e l TUumand, w i l l 
T u e s d a y s , / r o m ~l-Z beginnir>. 
•toberi^'-' : _ / ' • • _ • 
, r
^®ES3«^s^"o!e^0iinig :furth< 
f o r m a t i o n - s h o u U . c o n t a c t £U. 
xaiieo: to encourage political parti- generalized innuendos r a l th^ J a c n l ^ A t 
I B 
r^ianfbrjmred^s^^ will noTenr 
kMscussions of controversial topics 
Fs^df how much they are enconrag-
-yittjgr the situation undefined,- and 
t h e field 
t k n e r w e l^vejfound that some of the s ^ -
dents and faculty are in fact too conserva-
tive. . / -.^ .••- . •;_• ,' •.-.-. •_-• 
<>***£& d e f i n i t i o n o f f a c u l ^ poh^T 
u p o n 
*° % ^ f & 4 e s * ^ ~ T 7 ^ s own political beliefs 
i**^ ^ ^ 
will Arid ^feat1^! 
gJcaa^iD^cgad^r oaths, those ^-i&ate&y^ 
is^pat^^^3ispeci^d;^r students. 
w r -are ade-
courses""in S t e n o g r a p h y w i l l b e 
g i v e n i n 1 3 2 W > T h u r s d a y ^ O c t o b e r 
: ft. OrtaTifviTig- grmiw-r -fA-r j>Ar»jLr'jtJi*--- M a r z e i n 1 2 0 2 . __L_T. 
^ " ^ g f f l " « ; - T y > e i f i i l l i i g r w a r - frV * ^ ^ — . : — = - - * • " • * " ' * • • — — -
g i v e i T i n 2 3 2 0 D - F r i d a y , October^?.•"v "ApplicatJo»sj(p f o r T u l U 
S t u d e n t s w h o p a s s t h e •**£****{ S c h o l a r s h i p s a r e n o w .ava 
w i l l --not' b e r e q i i i r ^ t<> t^lr^ ^ 7 v 7 A ' f r o n v P r o f e s s o r K 
b e g i n n i n g a n d i n t e r m e d i a t e T h e y s h o u l d b e ieturnejS u-
-.JSIS s o o n , a s p o s s i b l e . •,- .^ ~ ~ 
'^ '
;
'^^
:
^~ J*sL^~ ....!^_X-
. S t u d e a i t * w h o h a v e n o t < 
A p p l i c a t i o n s . aro avaSbable i n 
T h e r e w f i b e a m e e t i n g o f A G B 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s : j i t t h e 
•at 
i ^ S S ^ f c i ^ 
•^•*-' -:• . - "Ct 
. ^ -.-- »-^ <i V^*V>Z r- ?mm-m^^ 
S g ^ ^ ' : ' j j g ! 
riSisftSsMp**"*^"-"^1**^: s»35e H^r»r"^y^ j.-v^-ajqjM; i«srfs\a*a«i»G£ 
^ S ;>g-jg • V--yi" .v—"•"/• 
j?S"-^« a ? - * * ' - ' -
l^y Dave J»odoff 
""VjKr*W'~'' 
L^?«2:'££iiSi.: 
i .jrrode home on the train after last Wednesday's. 
^ . . . . ^Gallagher, T tried to make 
^tJurrhas confronted the col-
i a c ^ i s ^ i o n t t e t O t ^ i ^ a t i o n P o s t was domin-. 
Ostensibly, theL protagonists in this battle are Dr. Gal-
rher and members of t h e OP managing board. In reality, 
a i e all invofved as~^we have been quick to rally to t h e 
oort o f one side or t h e other and because the outcome 
profoundly affect us. 
^We^fawr7HS7 however;Tfafled to answer several basic 
The president has. said he would **Welcome a legal 
__. s t i i is niean that he has ample evidence to support 
chargeeybr does it mean that he thinks the evidence al-
%v. p r e ^ 6 l l t « > d i s s t i f f i o i P T t t ? T ' h o T>mmrfi»iT Tw'^p—hrK 
itsc **tp encourage student activity." What effect 
^4»^troversy artdT^ts resultant publicity >have on 
»dent activities?
 r « 
And n i o ^ important, w h y did it all happen? There are 
[simple answers. Perhaps there are no answers. ; 
I would-jaafapit that th i s aB happened because we are 
, . , . . . . - naxve political and social sys-
that refuses, to hear all shades of political opinion. We 
not let George Bock well speak in Union Square because 
YeFk-€3ty^ wished t o avoid riotous^outbreaks. Yet, in 
_past several weeks, this, same city" has simultaneously 
>vided for the safety of a dozen or more controversial 
itical leaders. . '"r":"-
W e attempt to prevent the spread of communist prop-
inda material in this country in the hope of saving our 
)ulation jfrona "evil lies*" yet any citizen can tune in his 
3vision and see the chief communist propagandist in 
T o the' E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
M a n y s t u d e n t s b e l i e v e a s abso— 
l u t e tni t fa^the - ^ * e r a 4 i ' i d e o f e g y 
tha^ i s l a i i g h t i n s e v e r a l c o u r s e s . 
Thft premiaft thalT ^ 1 libera l i sm'^-
i s t h e o n l y r e a s o n a b l e a p p r o a c h 
t o p o l i t i c s i s e v e r p r e s e n t i n o u r 
c l a s s r o o m s . T h i s s t i f f ing ^ o f f r e g " 
t h o u g h t , t h i s b r a i n w a s h i n g i s 
L appal l ing. ' H o w m a n y s u r v i v e 
t h i s indoctr inat ion '-^fe^demptk-^ 
s t r a t e d b y t h e e v e r decreasing" ~ 
n u m b e r o f C o n s e r v a t i v e s a m o n g 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y ; T h a t ' s ta i r"a " 
d o g m a t i c a p p r o a c h t o e d u c a t i o n 
t o l e r a t e d i n a C i ty College^" 
c l a s s r o o m is . a s u n b e l i e v a b l e - a s . 
i t i s r e p u l s i v e . ^* 
T h e i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s m u s t 
look beyond h i s i n s t r u c t o r s a n d 
t e x t b o o k s i f" h e i s t o find^lthe^ 
C o n s e r v a t i v e o u t l o o k . . . - b u t -
:.-.">.>^^yfy" 
^PresidemVlBuell%: Gallagher's charges of " c o m m u h i s W S S 
-on^ an pay-session, newspaper Jiaye had definite effect on *& 
top mGmketSf^^ thei-paper^ 
One, Wairren G r e e n b e r g '62 , 
l a s t w e e k a n n o u n c e d b i s r e s i g -
n a t i o n t o P e t e r S t e i n b e r g , e d i t o r -
i n - c h i e f o f O P . G r e e n b e r g h a d 
b e e n a s t a f f m e m b e r o f t h e p a -
py- ,,_...,...v ,..^. _,. ,^^._...'^..,.. 
-• j S r e e n b e r g f e a r e d t h e e f f e c t 
: t h a t t h e / * P r e s i d e n t ^ . J c h a r g e s 
" m i g h t h a v e o n nrjT career.** H e 
t o l d S t e i n b e r g t h a t ht. n ^ t o 
a t t e n d l a w s c h o o l jupon g r a d u a -
tfion f r o m City". 
" H e o f f e r e d t o w r i t e s t o r i e s o c -
c a s i o n a l l y f o r u s , b u t o n l y o n 
c o n d i t i o n h i s n a m e does n o t a p -
4 
s o p i t i fu l i s t h a t J>rr G a 
refused- t o s a y w h i c h ^ j s t a d c _ _ _ ^ . . . . . f 
"were Contmuhist-orientate<dV^ 5 ^ ^fif 
C o m m u n i s t s s r m p a t h i z e r s ^ &3FSzh%i 
- . f a i l i n g t o . d o soy^whethoir 1 in*inwiu" 'J^iJ 
t i o n a l , ^ o r o t h e r w i s e , h e h a s ^m-f^'>££ 
v p l v e d e v e r y s t u d e n t o n O P . 
JJT. G a l l a g h e r i s ... a ^ " i w a q p S ^ ^ 
Iearned~and r e s p g w ^ d ^^^.'j&\-^0&<m-
We seek to know ^vho-the-Communist believers are yet-
force them to hide their beliefs by imposing s^iff social 
' political penalties and consequences/ 
Many firms, not engaged in the production of classi-
l t ^ t ^ r i a l g w i l l «M»i h « - o pftrtpU> w h ^ o^^, « W « T 
I were onjee members of the Communist Party, while the 
»posed Pronty Amendment to the NDEA would bar com»„ 
tnist befievers from receiving• federal jfunds for education/ 
1 oojBm,ir a good case cotgd b i ^ r a i ^ pven against hirZ 
a n ex-convict. Tfae^case against someone who merely 
a nolitjcaj, belief is non-existent. When one i s seeking a 
or political belief s should not be a bar 
Some wiS say that when we are dealing with commu-
[t beEever§ we are dealing with a special breed of political 
ersaries. They will be quick to note that communists |e thetr a^^flance^io^a foreign power. No doubt some do 
Hdon%. fe addition there, will be others who 
II beL espousmg t^e same causes as the communists be-. 
^ t h ^ _ h o n e s t y feel that a particular program is.best 
their country. If America is in danger of being sub-
ted h^ACJ^W of teaitorous characters.then I would argue 
must be somethiiig seouusl> .wruug wltli 
w h e r e i s h e t o go? C e r t a i n l y n o t 
t o o u r l ibrary w h e r e m a g a z i n e s 
such [as N a t i o n a l R e v i e w ( t h e 
l e a d i n g C o n s e r v a t i v e w e e k l y ) 
and s u c h b o o k s a s U p ~From. 
L ibera l i sm ( w h i c h n e a t l y u n d e r -
c u t s the "Libera l" i d e o l o g y ) b y 
W i l l i a m F . B u c k l e y , J r . a r e e i ther . . 
o u t l a w e d or d e e m e d ' ' inappropr i -
a t e " f o r o u r p e r u s a l . 
T h i s , outrageoii£L e x c u s e , f o x : 
educat ion m u s t e n d . W e - m u s t 
p e a r , i n t h e m a s t h e a d , " S t e i n b e r g 
' sakfc""" " ' .. , !r"r""\-y 
S t e v e S o l o m o n '61 , t h r e e t i m e s 
s p o r t s edrfcor^of OPx - is t h e o t h e r 
s t u d e n t a f fec tedVrHe-has i n d i c a t -
e d t h a t h e i n t e n d s t o p l a y a m o r e 
" c o n s c i e n t i o u s r o l e " o n t h e p a -
p e r in t h e f u t u r e . 
H e s t a t e d , " T h e P r e s i d e n t i n -
v o l v e d e v e r y s i n g l e ' s t u d e n t o n 
O P and i t i s t h e i r . p r i v i l e g e a s 
A m e r i c a n s t o s h o w w h a t t h e y d o 
~betievcr in.** "r •— • 7 '"" -—-•-->•- •-. 
o m o n c o n t i n u e d . "I d o n ' t t h i n k h e % ^ 
w o u l d naake s u c h - s e r i o u s c h a J i g e y ~ r ^ ^ 
u n l e s s h e h a s proof . T h e e v i d e x ^ ^ s S i 
h e , gave a t t h e S e p t e m b e r 7 2 j f c ^ | i | ^ 
._pjress c o n f e r e n c e i s n o p r o o f a f e 7 ^ ^ 
alL** • r—^- ~ : . ;.L*<-7^-:-'"~K 
^Furfhe^ cm:» h i s 
omon r e m a r k e d , "I t follows'--(&a&&g 
r e a s o n a b l y I th ink , t h a t w h a t V 
G a l l a g h e r m u s t do n o w , a s e i ^ e a p * y | ^ 
p r o v e t h a t O P i s d o m i n a t e d 3HT^... . . 
C o m m u n i s t - or ientated^student^&gf 
o r r e t r a c t h i s s t a t e m e n t s . ^ • :- :y^'J^^-
" I a m n o t a C o m m u n i s t and.-%?>?&?? 
h a v e -never been' a C o m m u n i s t . I* f^ -*^  
h a v e n e v e r b e e n C o n j n m n i s t - ' * ^ ^ 
o r i e n t a t e d , -Communis t - t in ted -
h a v e accepted a n y C o n u m m i s t 
- - - - — r 1 > • mtjfm 
"ilieuiy. I. b e l i e v e in A m e r i c a 
a n d r e s i s t this- t h r e a t -He—admit ted he—had- b e e n - &-- \\s$ idea l s - c o n t i n u e d Solo» 
• t o o u r a c a d e m i c s t a n d a r d s . 
B r a n c h e s of : t h e . n e w l y f o r m e d 
Y o u n g ' A m e r i c a n s f o r - F r e e d o m , 
a Conjo e r v a t i v c o r g a n i z a t i o n 
f o r m e d f o r a n d b y s t u d e n t s , a r e 
b e i n g s tar ted in co l leges- a n d u n i -
..YP.rsitiffff .thrawchftiit .theij<iflnnt»y» 
"badTTedlfor" in p l a y i n g a! l a c k a -
' d a i s i c a l ro le in d e t e r m i n i n g edin 
t o r i a l pol icy ' u n t i l now. 
H e a l s o n o t e d t h a t he h a d t a k -
e n i s s u e w i t h S t e i n b e r g a t a s t a f f 
m e e t i n g a s t o h o w O P should r e -
,1 J*U . . t o » ,Pn?%idftnt , CJTilTtghor'a 
m o n _ i n - Tus~ c o l u m n . ~~ ~~ ' .'; -.^; 
I n c l o s i n g , S o l o m o n s t a t e d ^ : 
'". . *. I r e m a i n w i t h t h e label Dr^J 
G a l l a g h e r , h a s g i v e n e v e r y o n e 
O P ' . - . ." ^ _ _ 
Mrs.' B a r b a r a R a b i n o w i t z ''62»
 : 7j: 
r gj%Pagin^_ed i t or_— of 
ssSza 
W e - -wi^uid 
branch a t C i t y C o l l e g e . A l l t h o s e 
i n t e r e s t e d p l e a s e c o n t a c t u s . 
B r e n d a n H e n e g n a n '63 
J o s e p h T . M e d a '63 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r C h a r i t y 
D r i v e s a r e a v a i l a b l e i n - t h e D e -
p a r t m e n t o f S t a d e n t L i f e . A p -
p l i ca t ions m u s t b e r e t u r n e d b y 
F r i d a y , O c t o b e r i « . 
. r n  itii our 
^tem. I cannot believe that this is the case. 
Others wntlEBfgtie that the members of the Communist 
ty seek t o deceive the nation. Have we forgotten the 
itician in th i s unportant election year? How many of 
promises of our, respected politicians are ever fulfilled? 
engaging in their own propaganda 
Jtics which at t imes can be dangerous to the security of 
nation:? Y e t we don't suppress them. 
F week! snbnut that nntess a person has committed an 
fiir#«lffiI-i!i»fl!i#!S«^^^ 
"I don't ~think t h e i m p o r t a n t 
t h i n g i s w h e t h e r t h e P r e s i d e n t 
w a s r i g h t or w r o n g in s a y i n g 
tha.t t h e s t u d e n t s invo lved s h o u l d 
p r o v e t h e y are n o t C o m m u n i s t s , " 
h e a d d e d . 
W h e n t h e i s s u e c a m e t o a v o t e , 
a l l t h e o t h e r s t a f f m e m b e r s s i d -
"?d w i t h S t e i n b e r g , 
I n a c o l u m n a p p e a r i n g i n 
T h u r s d a y ' s i s s u e o f O P , S o l o m o n 
. s t a t e d , " ^ P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r ' s ! 
c h a r g e s , ' o f c o u r s e , a r e v e r v V s e r -
i o u s . W h a t m a k e s t h e s i tuat io: 
HLi~§5£t she__;dos§n*t-
a n y one p o l i t i c a l doctr ine . S h e 
a d d e d , ". . JV c o u n t r y r u n undexr 
a n y f o r m of g o v e r n m e n t c a n : 
n e v e r r e a c h p e r f e c t i o n . becaust* . 
t h e m e n w h o r u n i t a r e n o t p e r - » r 
f e e t . There ' s room f o r i m p r o v e * -
n ient in a n y g o v e r n m e n t " \: v! 
In addi t ion t o G r e e n b e i g t aun^i 
S o l o m o n , S t e i n b e r g r e p o r t e d t h a t L , 
s e v e r a l caiktidates" f o r t h e pa—_r.; 
per*s s t a f f h a v e indTcated m i s -
g i v i n g s about j o i n i n g t h e o r g a n i < H 
zatio-n b e c a u s e " t h e y -were '^wqar—T7 
ried about 
/ 
it h i 
^Ecrvioinuy overtnrowmg tne government, 
_ _ and protected. We must then hope 
freelrfay of ideas----which we now pay only lip 
trn^b-w3I triumph.7 
Wj&art-fT a m advocating is obviously non^e?dstent in 
>eri<^n--soeie^.-Known eomrnttftists are branded and in 
ex-conajHUsicateef from community life. It is for this 
>n that the. accusation that a person is "communist-
fflted** has; far reaching implications and repercussions. 
isthisi , ahctithis alone, that has produced the dilemma 
itydoBBge.- * . 
The ^President expressed the belief that a minority 
up had gained control o f a powerful student organiza-
l f the charge had oeen made against a respected min-
_ CTffinn name jgpfijghF rtjr th-nt f hr Pir^adrrt ffrn-4 »-^ p»—-
try involved himself i n student politics and that would 
it. If w e were more tolerant of all political beliefs the 
^ t h a t ' s now raging would have l^ig^since ceased. 
I have not W e d tb^sifggest t h a t ^? . 7 ^Sagher , s . charges 
t r a c : 0 n t h e basis 'of the evidence presented to date, 
\y LV.JGallagher and^the members of OP can know what 
t care. Unfortunately in our 
'iety it makes a great deal of- difference. . . . 
l i e i ^ are no b l e n d i n g solutions to the problem. The 
^
re has been damaged, the President's prestige lowered, 
members o f OP have neen permanently scarred regard-
(Th* 
ed from art article by Professor 
Jacques Barrzum of Colitmjbia. Uni-
versity, printed in the October' 
i»sue of Harper's Magazine.) 
T h e modern s c h o l a r flees - t o 
t h e l ibrary a n d cr ies ' r e s e a r c h ' 
a s t h e m e d i e v a l t h i e f f led t o t h e 
church and cr ied ' ' sanc tuary! ' 
T h e r e a f t e r b o t h are u n t o u c h a b l e 
~&nceryt--^ 4ho^-prftf«warionat t r a f h r 
temp^—of t e a c h i n g . __ 
s T h e ^ r e q u i r e m e n t ' that- e v e r y 
y o u n g - c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s h a l l 
*produee' i s a r o u s i n g d i s c o n t e n t 
Tn y o u n g t e a c h e r s a n d i n t h e i r 
- s t u d e n t s , w h i l e t e m p t i n g ^ s o m e i n 
e a c h g r o u p : t o a p r e m a t u r e c y n i c -
i s m . N e g l e c t ' ydt ir t e a c h i n g a n d 
y o u w i l l r i s e ; a t t e n d t o i t a n d 
fcTWiojial d i sc ip l ine jnfffii T y i n g ; 
^ A i - ' ^ w t * ; » » ; ' 
We have res. 
b y l a w or s o c i e t y . : -
R e s e a r c h . . . h a s b e c o m e a 
b a d g e o f honor , a n -excuse f o r 
t h e ffight f r o m t e a c h i n g — a n d a 
s i g n t h a t d e s p i t e a l l o u r l ip s e r v -
i c e t o l ibera l , e n l i g h t e n i n g , a n d 
phi losophica l l e a r n i n g , , w e find 
i n d i v i d u a l . a n d g e n e r a l s e c u r i t y 
o n l y in the~trap]»ings* o f s p e c i a l i -
za t ion . ."*".' " " 7 
B u t - o n e m a y fail" t o s e e h o w 
h a r m f u l the m a n i a f o r r e s e a r c h 
h a s b e c o m e in\ ± h e - c e n t e r s o f 
h i g h e r l e a r n i n g , w h e r e - ^ i t n o w 
""produces" . s y m p t o m s ~ o f s o m e -
g r a v i t y . 
I re fer t o t h e inv id ious s y s t e m 
o f .acsidemjc^.pronaotion, t h e p e r -
vers ion. - o f . t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
curr i cu lum, a n d ( m o s t r e c e n t ) -
y o u wf l l b e fired. —•' . ."•• , 
T e a c h i n g c o n t i n u e s t o J b e h o n Q r - ^ 
e d o n a l l p i o u s o c c a s i o n s , s u c h 
a s c o m m e n c e m e n t . I n r e a l i t y , i t 
-is c o n s i d e r e d a foo l ' s w a y o f 
^ m i s m a n a g i n g . a career.-w. " 
I t i s n o t a s i f t h e - s y s t e m r e -
qu ired o n e t o b e . a g r e a t s c h o l a r , 
. o r . a Jgbod scholar^ o r . . e v e n a 
"^enfeta-r---at a l l t ' i t ~ o n t y ' r e q u i r e s 
t h a t o n e produce r e s e a r c h ; Which 
b e i n g t r a n s l a t e d m e a n s p u b l i s h 
p a p e r s . 7 .''.77 
T h o u g h t , r e l e v a n c e to t h e i n -
o n e ' s exis tence—rand p r o m o t i o n ; 
A n d a t t h e s a m e t ime , - *ri 
search* c a n be g i v e n a s a n 
c u s e f o r n e g l e c t i n g t h e mteresta£T_ 
o f s t u d e n t s o r o f t h e uhivejrsSgp^" 
• . . T h e a w a r d of a f » e s e a r e « J v - -
g r a n t is^ t a n t a m o u n t t o a patteieflt7 
.of nob i l i ty , coupI«vt w H ^ a W g l S ^ g . 
.•:^-jl ^~ --".^ " .^.asr-s t a n d a r d o f l i v i n g . ~: 
T h e - v e r y w a y in w h i c h w e 7 ijujtl^JJj-W 
t h e p h r a s e 'do research* impfie i i^~7^: 
t h a t - i t i s t h e a c t , n o t t h e ' g o i ^ r ^ f l 
t h a t m a t t e r s ; "and althonghT foMjrji.;^* 
t h i n k o f r e s e a r c h a s a p i l g r i m a g e ^ 
f o r s a v i n g t h e i r s o u l s ^ modJ^rit? i S i 7 * « c * i < - • 
t h e r e ?iss^ s o c i e t y d o e s ""bel ieve 
. ' sa lva t ion i n i t . "^ ' ~"^  7""." 
S t u d e n t s in al l b r a n c h e s 
l e a r n i n g o u t s i d e t h e ' ' p h y s i c a l 
s c i e n c e s h a v e a l s o .caught••--flSjjir 
s p i r i t o f t i t a n i c b a t t l e w i t h theW* 
m 
•'. t e r e s t s o f any_othe.ri.hnman b e i n g T 
- e n g a g i n g expos i t ion- "or Iucij 
' o f p r o s e a r e v - n e t — f f i e n S o n e d 
amojog 7 ^ e ^ s n e c ^ i c a t i o n s ^ i ^ e , 
[ r e s e a r o h ) papiefcs :J- a r e < m o r e l y 
a s k e d f o r a s e v i d e n c e o f p r o -
l i n k n o w n , s o t h a t w h a t u s e d t o ^ b ^ ^ ? 
S c h o l a r s h i p ( f o r m e r l y / f e i ^ : f 7 { 
"garderf a s a qu ie t and".'self~mSS$»i^^X\ 
j g e p t occopat ioE^ iajaow^fiji^Tj^- : ,7ji?j?-
« a n d 4 s deemed" hero ic a n d 7seM«>' 7vy 
;
 d e d i c a t e d . 7 _ 7 ^ a r v 
- : •»*- ' ' •* -*r - ^ V — » ^ j ' t - i — 
\ 
^ • ^ • ^ i •*..'_>?• *^~.^~Z5*T:*; ."7*^" •:" • *- . .' T.-JU.U m • JJI • WM '^ I ^ W « L w a j a r a ^ U w M i i nil i^ n_ III jm ..***—" ~ •*''.-!*v 7 - ^ £ ^ ^ ~ :•'••-*Z;**^-&Y-^J&?^ 
;^S68*fittBK^i^^-^^..-v^g^v^- 9??! 
, . ^ - , ; - ; : - v : - r - ^ 
' " . . - . ' - . "
 : /
 • • ' " ' : " ' " . : ' . . «-'-:-''.' ! " ' . ' . " ' " " " ' • . " • . ' • ' * . . ? . " : ' . - ' . ' - ' • - ' " . ' ! : • . ' " - . ' • > • . " ' 
r.-f -tr-
i'H 
i ( C w t i a m d -from P a g e I ) 
other campus grroujb the* Manerst 
Discuss ion Club. H e added that 
"both groups had a perfect right 
t o - e x i s t . " -~ 
I*' e_± e r Sternberg, editor-in-
jQJeX of- OP, e ta ted that the 
> x h a s g e s are "untrue and trasub-' 
.JS^KbKBtMtod.** 
- i n i t s open, letter , 0 P • stated, 
"The serionssess of these charges 
•^mtst^he recognized. In the con-
t e x t o f present national and 
W»rid conditions the label 'Cam-
'Wunast ^yn*pa13rizer* has ' many 
broad implications." 
She President remarked that . . 
i t i i s h » nope **that s tudents a t 
i j»tt i . j 
-. — 7-. V. . 1 
I f - i - - ^ ^ - - ^ ; \ ~ ' : ^ • • > * > - > - • . • . • 
^ 
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! ' ^ ; 
- ' - t h i s co l lege flrnd many other col -
l e g « s wil l become ex treme ly ac -
> t l v e " i n political a f fa irs , in spite 
rof a n y "eommunist-syTnpathigeTs" 
- t h a t m i g h t ex i s t on campus. 
r- ^Wfcen o^aestioned h y a "student 
^-edi tor a s to .whether o r not the 
-"fSoent publicity m i g h t tend to 
• ' s t i f l e student participation, Dr. 
Gal lagher replied, "This remains 
. t o be seen ." 
President's Attack 
In regard to this, the open 
": letter -states. "It is certain that 
^*4ire 'President's attack will , a s 
*°}i£^rttmvim . . . fr ighten students 
* ifrom -participating i n those so 
H e further s tated- tha t h e 
strongly soppbjted participation 
by students in activit ies -which 
are not ' "associated with com-
munists ." H e fe l t that his com-
merits <m the sit- in demons i i a ~ 
tions, in -which * he n o t e d thajL. 
"truly democrat ic^ students had 
succeeded in thwart ing le f t -wing 
attempts at control, a a d the-c iv -
il defense demonstrations, in 
which he felt t h a t ' T h e r e w a s 
itot -enotigh "tfche to redress the 
balance," had been "perverted by 
the student press into an a t -
tack." 
T w o former editors of T H E 
TICKER, S teven Sehatt '54- and 
Richard Kwartler *57 have- re -
ing-
Legaf Action 
The OP editorial board "has I n -
dicated that it might seek legal 
action against t h e P r e s i d e n t s -re-
marks . The, • open latter s ta te s , 
'*The -President, has , s landered the 
members of O P . 
i n the field of Jour-
Hr. Schatt w a s the recipient 
-of the Borden Graduate Award 
in Journalism from the graduate 
school of Columbia University. 
This .award is presented to the 
student who ^Sas achieved high 
academic standing- with promise 
of outstanding professional per-
formance during his first. half 
yeai—al the- school. In addition, 
he received a grant of $696. 
Mr. Xwart ler earned the Red 
A p p l e Award in- Journalism from 
the same school. 
—Traum 
(Continued from P a g e 1> 
has taken a petition out for Stu-
dent Council posit ions. 
EarT"" Kaplan i s running 
aga ins t Bob Pit ler for the class 
o£ '«& presidency, w h i l e - Pau l 
Damn '68 and Bil l Roskin are t h e 
lone- cftndiriatea / 4or 
Al so , Richard .^Ja&tryv 
Kretz, Jerome Landau, .-
Levenhere, -Je f f rey S*-a-
Richard Mesh, WiBiam 
Joan Platka* D a v i d ' Shuj 
Herbert^ Stern , B e n n s n 
berjET, S a r e Tecob and S] 
Tmtl*r, 1, v~— 
and treasurer of the ir . c las s , re-
spectively. 
Nineteen incoming, f i -^hman 
have announced their candidacy 
for the ten m a n executive board 
of the class of. '64. 
Those running include David 
Alberts , Joanne Benjamin, Carol 
Blumenthai, Eugene Busnar, Mi-
chael J3Mcin_and_.AIIpn Gurhnaan^-
^ T w e l v e incoming freshmc 
also vy ing for the -four 
seats , on--Student Cowurih 
neophytes include Elliot 
Larry Hansen, Alan Jones , 
i^enaer a n d Trying X e v i n e . 
In addition, Eric Mash, 
Mintzes , Ann Reich, 
Sacks, Susan Sys ler , .Robei 
wal imJ Steven WhrtmanT 
S SB(S Reception 
r Frosh Pare tits 
.... ....-..- -By-Joyce Siegel^ r~-
leTF^eshman Orientation Society will highlight its 
raj» this term wjtfa a Parent's Day ^ to 1>e heM later in 
kemester, according to Lan*y Schnuer, president of the 
Sization. *' 
Poge Sevea^—<_ 
parents of the enter ing 
leh -will be invited t o the 
h^ School on a chosen Sun-
*nd wfil g o to^the auditori-
f here a number of speeches 
presented. 
.-will—then proceed 
ACB CoorcJirrfBo rs. . . \ 
^x^^^zm^mmmamsii IHfSW'lUt. m 
OR, the Pres i -
. inf lammatory 
"In 
-deat has used „ 
words and phrases which have 
no true relation to the problems 
of tjhis campus and . . . has a t -
tempted' t o smear the name of 
O P and the names of its mem-
bers." 
The President countered that 
m^t 
;ffft poffifcal act iv i t ies which he would ;«we!cume" a legal tes t 
jara w e n t i a i U> t h e m ^ s st lments When asfcod i^ 
Elective cards will be doe 
back on Monday, October 10. 
"Since the tabulation of the 
elective cards -forms t h e basis 
of t h e Spring Term's Schedule 
of- d a m e s , At i s inrperatfve that 
•each student who expects to be 
In attendance—in—the Su i iug 
(Contianed from P a g e 1 ) 
The ACB-Chairman stated that 
"a lot o f people are doing a 
great deal of cry ing out loud 
because of losing the ninth floor 
facil it ies. 
"If w e all s t o p our cry ing and 
s tar t working we will be able 
to overcome any obstacles that 
may come before us. The board 
is working for the center now 
and it's up to each individual to 
hefa> out," IHoiaman -added.-
The ACB coordinators will be 
IT* * - -
V ^ M * i * t s ^*twehs. Tt is_ equal ly cer-> 
^ y f c f f e t m a n y of these act ivi-
^ tifis, a s well as . the individuals 
£ . * * * Participated in them, have 
>• *^ e *^ , ' r Peen s t igmat ized ." ~~ 
i w - ^ 1 1 ® J*resideht noted t h a t he 
pad "been -infoj 
T^ WSr^  
- ^ T ^ : U p o n hy a aa*i<*rftar vote 
. ~ ™ *
h e
 editorial board. H e then 
; TOted, *^Wiei!-the editor has a s -
'•• ?**&& to m e that t h e . editorial 
f i s the responsibi l i ty of t h e edi-
t o r m l hoard, I cannot separate 
statement,, he replied, 
said enough." 
The open letter concludes b y 
stat ing , "The importance o f this 
mat t er should not be underest i-
mated. The personal l ines o f the 
Tern* -fill e a t a n elect ive card 
and fill it out correctly * 
Furthermore, s tudents should 
note that in order to be fair to 
the stuvente who^do file cards, 
anyone w h « fai ls t o file a card -
wiH'be Hehtyed- a t i egfati at ion ' 
in .^wmajy. 
Quired to- have one or mor< 
sentat ives on a n . ACB 
mittee and failuane-tp do sij 
result in suspens ion of 
publicity and appropriation < 
the particular club. 
In addition, all organize 
-wishing. to receive.-jclub 
leges , will be required .to SH 
representative to the Coun. 
Presidents * meet ing . 
Council of - Pres idents ' -
ings are held once a' month 
regular " ACB •meetings are 
hasig. 
groups • to assigned " rooms 
discussion period, accom-
by a student leader and 
iber of the faculty. 
>ther function of the -So-
will be the continuation of 
^norary B ig Brother Society. 
B ig "Brothers are now of 
types; the regular Big Bro-
and the Associate Big 
Hers. 
qualify for membership as (onorary Big Brother, a s tu-must have been an Associ-
ate or Big Brother, rn addition, 
the student must be an upper 
sophomore- -with at least a "C" 
average. 
Potential members will be re-
quired to file an application in 
"'preparation for a <scr_ejening_he-
fore the Freshman Orientation 
Society. It is thus planned that 
all future Big Brothers wil hold 
the rank of Associate or Hono-
rary.
 t - -
In addition to ass is t ing the De-
partment of. Student Life with 
the orientation assemblies, the 
Society will assist with the new-
Associate in Applied Science pro-
gram lecture. 
A member of POS will also 
act as an advisor to the Fresh-
man Executive Committee aiid 
Council. 
(Continued from Page 8 ) 
liajpson also excelled in the 
Adelphi game. The aforemention-
ed are returning1 veterans a s i s 
most of the USMMA squad. 
j Karlin is' used t o "having win-
ning s e a s o n s ' a s he is coach of-
both the tennis and soccer teams 
at City. The «occer -record w a s 
9-1-1, while the tennis record 
was 8-0. He doesn't s ee w h y this 
season' should be different even 
though he ' lost his three top 
scorers «from last season—Heinz 
* Minnerop. Marro Wachter,^ a m i -
Andy Soakas. 
<* 
t.es Solney, left fulWSack'of three City elevens; -vvyt^  
return to City College soccer in the capacity ofrfxg&hm&jL-
c o a c h . l l e was urged to take the job by Harry TSkrtin, jwho 
troached him during his play-
*;-.-**•*<£<£&: 
ing days. . . . 
Like most e ther Beaver soccer 
fMfiiii^iliiiii^'ffiPiii : U I . U Z . . . . I , , M ; ; . „ . ' ; . — ,•ifmrtiifr'i m ^ 
btwti 
.A- l^»e igsues." 
the irresponsible charges which 
harve been made. The l w a e o f 
m a n y others who have corned here 
t o benefit from the edueat ieaal 
processes which this coUese af-
fords are, however, a l so deeply 
involved." 
A student w h o - f a i l s to 61e 
a. card, w i n not h e allowed to 
enroll until all of his class-
. e r - * 4 t h e 
end of the day, whichever time 
i s 
Everyone's Going, To The 
. • f f l ' T - ' - . ^ l l -
I 3 I 1 
- ^ g g ^ v x . 
* w 
F*IBA¥ pCT^^AT 8:30fat 
A T W 1 . r4lST. 
[iilfi i i ^ ^ v T T-;-*!f 
V 
VFAMT TMUL YOU FAlt MATH 
1 CAiV gJBJJP YOI7 P4SS 
OVER » YEARS. OF TOTORING EXPERIENCE 
C A U E V i N t N G S - M R . VERTER • Kl 2 ^ 6 4 2 6 
WWGifT *62 
The City_ College baseball 
team made e ight errors, 
Enabling Adelphi College to 
score seven unearned suns in 
defeating the Beavers 10-3 
Saturday at Macomhs Dam 
Parkl 
Howie Priedn»an was the 
.losing pitcher. 
The Lavender has now test 
both of its Fall enceanters . 
The next hawchuH f|r****^  W^U-
"be against Long Lqland- Uwi • 
versity, Saturday at Prospect 
Park. ' .- i V 
_ piayera, Solney was. foreign-horn; 
he jamc_frcf f l Hungary. There-
to' offensive players, t|>us setting'- . 
up scoring p lays . Def ensively^Be "" 
stopped many of the oppdttent*s -
scoring threats. 
Solney has not obtained his'fof!~" 
squad as yet , but he's very-glad ^p 
see that a great many newcomers- -
showed much interest. He did s e e 
some of his men when a combined 
vars i ty and - freshman col lege 
t eam defeated Columbia 3-1 in a 
practice game about a week a g o . . 
The new coach not only guides 
the players, but he actual ly su i t s . 
up and works out in the scrim-
m a g e s which the Beaver . e leven -
holds. ."*' 
If playing ability is any re -
flection upon coaching abil ity, 
then the Lavender eleven h a s ; 
one - of the nation's"**best freadi- .-
- man soccer coaches in the coun-
try. .. . .'.» 
. .Durirfg the past season, Selneyl_" 
-was.given honorable mention x>a~. 
the All-American soccer t e a m . «T 
.fi*-
TAfi. ,.fr,eshjftan schedule. in> 
eludes games with_ Adelphi. Qc- n ^ \ 
tober^ 8; HLofstra, October 1$y 
Cotumbia, October 22 and Brook-. 
mmmimimmmmmm 
fore the ex-CCNY fullback teach-
e s the Boropean sty le of soccer, 
s tress ing lots of passing. lyn, November 5. All contes ts 
In ,his years at City, Solney except the Brooklyn g a m e w i l l 
-was the m a n who sent up the ba l l he played in Lewisohn Stadniar. 
eflj^gfuttdates" 
t "tier engsg^emeirfc t o 
Septeiitbeir &, ~1^60 
really congratulates 
irren H . Haber 
on his pinning 
Toby Giasser 
ir f He Very Best I 
r:QOD 
|ATMC»PHERE 
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T A V O l l T T J E l . . -
NATnANS 
Bf CHy 
U ••-•j 
RESTAURANT ' 
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WORLD FAMOUS FOLK SJMKERS 
m « . I960, At 8:10 ft M, 
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'•J^'-'l.K-Xf 
. ...y,. 
ts 
congratulates 
Lenny Stern 
on his engagement to 
o^iHfeS^nUfife of 
«:iv 
t+c^rewLOOK' 
Ktwtn isman 
on his pinning; of 
Fran Horn 
TAU EPSri.ON Wff *IUtTERfl.TY 
SMOKER 
vOcf• T • —— 8:30 P.M. 
i 
7S Wj 23 St. (Bet; 5th & 6th Ave.) OR 5 9828 
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ALPHA CHAPTER 
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•-• --j»v.- JTic^gwyr'gw'WPwc 
^^^w^^^mm^m 
Basketball & 
Camp 
jBy Alvin Revkin 
D e b u t fn 1MB 
By Bruce Bierbryer 
City College opens its schedule against the United States Merchant Marine Aca-
demy, October S on the opponent's home field in Kings Point, Long Island. 
Kings Point's new coach i s _• ~ ~ '• 
J o h n Barbour, who replaces He lge 
Johnson- The. Mariners will be in 
good shape for the contest, s ince 
. t h e y come into the C i ty Col lege 
g a m e with the Long Island Soc-
c e r Tournament behind them. 
: This tournament was an inter-
- co l lege event , between __several 
local col leges , including Adelphi, 
K i n g s Point, Queens, C. W. Post , 
and Hofstra. 
- The .Mariners"defeated Adelphi 
-And-Queens before bowing to Hof-
s t r a in the final round. .- . . 
!T-It lngs Point , which had a 5-6-1 
fTecord last year, nas a veteran 
squad and should be very rough 
a g a i n s t the Beavers . "A military 
school is a lways tough," remark-
-ed--Karlin. 
Harry Karlin is not going to 
ffcU anyone who is start ing, s ince 
begins Thursday, with the games 
being played between 12 and 2 
in "the g y m . Each_ roster will be 
permitted to contain e ight men, 
-with five playing. This is a mixed 
c lass tournament, so that all 
students are . al lowed to enter -no 
matter what their classification 
is.-
Fraternit ies , House Plans and 
other groups are urged to join. 
There will be a l imit of twenty 
teams accepted for - basketball; 
therefore, if you want to- be in 
the tournament 
Friday y o u wil l not be afcj 
participate in the totmuun* 
After qual i fying, the pa 
pants will be divided _into j 
c lasses . Class A i s for thos* 
averaged 140 or over foi 
three g a m e s , and class B i: 
those whose average w a s beti 
125 and 139. The cost foil 
three g a m e s i s only n inety < 
with the Intra-Mural Board 
ing the difference between 
and the regular price. r 
T h e football games wil l 
Thursday,- October IS, -bet] 
J12Land-2~nt the Kant River ij 
field.. Each t eam is limit< 
himsalf. Hawcyer , 
T H E H U N T E D 
for ftsfhrst H«.f( 
los ing to Hunter College last season 
•was" 
m ^ ^ 
f "WlCk Wohlgemuth wil l very l ike-
^ Jy fill a s tar t ing position. 
* . Wohlgemuth tied with Andy 
Soukas for the club's third lead-
J sag scorer last season, ta l ly ing 
• e i g h t t imes. 
Another returning veteran who 
X prdbably wiH s e e a lot of action 
— "will, be Karl RaceVskis, who put 
t h e ball past rival goal tenders 
o n three occasions in 1959. Ra= 
he will do in vars i ty bail but 
reports of workouts and scrimage 
g a m e s indicate that he will be 
very helpful t o the clajb. 
Co-captains Elroy Pereira and 
Baruchian John Costalas, both 
of whom, did- not score last sea-
son, have looked good in scr image 
g a m e s and wil l be quite a "help to--
the Beaver-ehib. Both are defense-;, 
men. 
Beaver's N C A A playoff loss to 
the Bil l ikens l a s t season. 
Kings Point has four most 
highly rated athletes: Al Fraser, 
Bob Isaacson, Don Lowery, and 
Charley Wil l iamson. 
Fraser played a s t r o n g g a m e 
in the .nets a g a i n s t Adelphi, whi le 
Isaacson -and Lowery > scored t w o 
-and one g o a l s respectively. Wil-
(Coatmued o a P a g e 7 ) 
you must have 
your application in by October 4. 
" Friday, between 12 and 4, the " « u . jc***cm team is limit 
- bowftng" Irorrrmrmgnt -wtH" 3ta1rt"af~~" feBCrry^TTTnlGanL"cdbT l i s roster 
thf frmmnrry T.rtnr'y-1*fKF~~fln \T "r-Ty right M-Cn wfii ftc^rr 
~§3rd. Street . The qualifying aver- field. There" are no class re 
a g e for t h e men i s 125, and there t ions in t h e footbal l compel 
i s no qual i fying average required.' so all groups are urged to \ 
for women. If you fai l , to come cipate. T h e applications ha 
be in 610A, Fr iday. 
ftrls,
 a; mx^§MMm^mmm&^^W^W Later in.- t h e ^fafl feasor. . 
r£ T y # a j u j > g Intra-Marai —-Board w i l l 
JJ
^
M
'nm,^tr^SS^^t^\mir~ "^ vu^uybelb-iliiif IHIIIIT. s 5 m . 
^ " ^
U 1 J
' ? ™ B * * n ' B ' R * WJ*9 a co-ed dip and a -womenV 
-desire to partieiBate m fall - --
athletics 
Uptown 
iprire a t the 
tad see the 
•s>-. *ar farther 
information r* Joe S i p o r a , 
Wres t l ing; Sergeant Joe Kelly, 
R»«e; and Francisco Castro, 
. Track. .,,-.- = , _ _ . _ - —=.*!-
If yoa prefer to telephone, 
the number o f the Athlet ic Di-
vision i s A U d u b e n 6-9296. 
& & • . ; , • * . 
Another probable s tarter a t half 
iback or on the l ines. 
" AJdo Gambardella, who played 
f re shman ball three years ago , 
wi l l return to the club this s e a -
son . Karlin d o e s -not know what 
Berkson. H e has played-goal ie a s 
well in the . f ie ld . 
—. Another .Beaver w h o -will be 
counted on at goal i s Andy Hout-
kruyer. Houtkruyer was praised 
by the St . Louis coach af ter the 
niat Dinner: 
letic. events day. AJ1 of 
events -will be atmotmceoT in 
TICKER and The Leader 
later date . •'!'*"• 
If - there is enough d* 
from the students , boxing 
For al l ev en t s and tournar 
9LP^9a^b?^l:y^Lj}^ avaflab. 
.the Intra-Mural 
6 i « A . . . .,•.' ;*"•.. 
Holman 
Nat Holman was honored 
by many
 % longr t ime ^Hends 
and alumni a t a testimonial 
diimer Wednesday in ±he 
Hotel Manhjittan.T ins 
i^i^4M- iSS60 games 
i #*$»" 
I r > : 
[ . - . • . - -
Axelrod w a s entered in th* foil 
%m :coinpetit i6n and defatcd many o f 
«&S? 
t ^ * * * Eurojpeans, who are gener-
^ ^ U y considered the best in the 
- r^oorld. 
HEe captained the Beaver fenc-
^. _ ...§*-' «QJiad - i n h i s senior year . 
l o u r i n g thajt y e a r the Lavender 
? ^ s * M d w a s rated the best in the 
these , e ight , Axelrod defeated all
 1 Q W , C „ 
but two in nhtaining hin Bwivi,.- ^ . S ' M 
medal lor Ihp TTr,,+l^  cs*.«Z^ _ w l n d s «' 
—medal^for^l e U n i t e d S ta te s . 
Currently- employed as an e n -
gineer , Axelrod has won the N a -
tional Foil championship three 
t imes . He i s a member of one 
the leading fencing' clpbs in' the 
U . S-, the Sa l le d 'Armes-de S a n -
tille: Also a t th i s club i s EdsKardV 
-Gathered to pay tribute to 
"Bfr. Basketball", were peo-
ple^wiio spanned his 50 years 
in the sporty he made syn-
onymous -with City College. 
A m o n g the 400 gues t s were 
several of the players with whorn^ 
Holman played wi th during the 
1920's. embers of the Whirl-
drTgihal "Celtics 
t „„w »^ov iu w e —•."• "»»ov *»«. wins c iuo i s c^tward 
country , a s i t s w e p t - t h e "tr iple . J? 0"** p r e s e n t f enc ing coach « t 
. ISnomn* of co l leg iate fencing. The C i t y College. Lucia is f irst a s s i s t -
5*sitriple crown cons is ts ot^ the * n t ** th® ch»b.. 
^ JNCjAA,v International Fencing The only other Olympic Ath-
, -^s^Associataon and "Little Iron l e t e winning a m e d a l f o r City 
^ ^ "afun" tirTfwr^For hfe participation -Col lege while represent ing "the 
m - t h e sweep , Axelrod received- ' Uni ted S t a t e s w a s H e n r y W i t t e n -
• ;?^ j 
%^^rAmeric»xk recognit ion. 
- T O " t h e 'fencing compet i t ion in 
^ • t o o l r a fnfl . aay <o* Ire^ 
to e i g h t men. -Q& 
defeated afl b e r g ^ ^ h o an 1»48 
^petition in t h e 
Kn
*T « v e » t : a e l d ^ . ^ ^ 
H * w a s -awarded a C-old MedaL 
„ -._ in-
cluded Joe Lapchick, Pete Barry , 
Dutch. Dehenert and Barney 
Sedran. 
Players that starred for N a t 
were also' present . 
Toastmaster o f the* event w a s 
Clin* Anderson, president of the 
City College Alumni Associat ion, 
w h o played for CCNY" m 1920 
and 1921. A t 6-4 Anderson w a s 
the first tal l man to play, for 
the College. Today he i s the pres-
ident CK£ a. nat ional shoe. «oa i» 
pahy.. 
Other ex -p layers included Julie 
Raskin, Jack A . NadeL H y Fl i e -
g a l . Bernie F E e g e i , Moe Span, 
Itfoe Goldmao, Mac Hodesblatt 
l ind/Sam Winograd. __.— 
at Ceremoiii( 
Gallagher, president nf ^ 
Iege^-Leo KTauber, captain 
1922-23 t e a m and James v>,1 
sler, editoiL^of_. t h e ^Mew 
Post. 
~ Coaches o f t e a m s that 
. man's squads played agains 
attended the dinner included 
• Rossini o f New" York Univ 
Johnny Bach, o f Fordham 
^Nortcui o f Manhattan^-Mike r 
cher of Hunter , Tubby Bask 
Brooklyn and J im McDv* 
of Iona. " : : 
Holman le f t City College 
fond memories of m a n y wi 
seasons and a l so a g i f t of 
O00, wfcicir establ ishea an a 
^scholarship
 wawar<| based^o; 
'demic and ath le t ic achiev-
for a v a r s i t y haekelhall p). 
u s e - i n px>st-gradaate studio-
- AHheadx Homfltn I s }es\ 
basketbaH a t C C N Y , he 
wrapping . up—his caxeer n • I 
sport. The S t a t e Departmej 
entrusted Hobnan t o teach 
p r e s e n t cpaeh ^ketbafl t o youaig boys in t a 
.n t e a m ; Syd Levy, Japan and Korea*" 
T i e oSnner was : sponsor 
,;«»? Qit^ CoilejD|JUffliHd-^ 
'Titioa, "JHs^^Vagitagy^y^rt'M' 
- socatfiojcr a n d j f e C i t y C. 
^Ch*i-•--;-:•:--Vr- .-'." -.-->' 
Kat ^ofattait m^m 
A l s o present were J o e Caliber 
and Mike Witt l in, members of 
t h e 1949-50 "Grand S l a m " team; 
Mervin Shorr, /who holds many 
. a l l t ime Beaver scor ing records; 
.JTerry_Donj 
of the fres^ _„ . ^, 
w h o led a CCNY quintet tb the 
N C A A small co l lege play-offs in 
1956 aad- Dawe ^Patansky. w h o 
succeed Ffotmanfeas v a r s i t y coac|i. 
•Gues t saeateec«k w^ghe Dr . Buell 
f — 
c ^ , : 
attat t i fabM 
